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The Victory Medal (also called the Inter-Allied Victory Medal) is a United Kingdom and British Empire First
World War campaign medal. The award of a common allied campaign medal was recommended by an
inter-allied committee in March 1919. Each allied nation would design a 'Victory Medal' for award to their own
nationals, all issues having ...
Victory Medal (United Kingdom) - Wikipedia
The World War I Victory Medal (originally known as the Victory Medal) was a United States World War I
service medal designed by James Earle Fraser.
World War I Victory Medal (United States) - Wikipedia
NOTICE This Display Recognition is available ONLY to authorized recipients who possess orders, or
authorization form, or release documentation that confirms award eligibility.
World War I (WW1) Victory Medal Display Recognition
Medaglia. La medaglia consiste in un disco di bronzo del diametro di 36 mm e dello spessore di 2 mm con
attacco a cambretta che, secondo il Decreto istitutivo, avrebbe dovuto essere coniato col bronzo delle
artiglierie nemiche.
Medaglia interalleata della vittoria (Italia) - Wikipedia
Une mÃ©daille internationale. Cette dÃ©coration est due au marÃ©chal Foch, commandant en chef des
troupes alliÃ©es Ã la fin de la guerre, qui avait proposÃ© la crÃ©ation dâ€™une mÃ©daille
commÃ©morative commune Ã toutes les Nations belligÃ©rantes alliÃ©es.
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